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Kc trP o California.

I vinto
Chipman wm In Salt

Kccday on bigness.

business tripTborntonma.lctt
Kand Salt Lake Wednesday.

Bridge
waTin Nephl Tuesday

H. nh friends.

tjekson was down from Salt
Rrfjetdar to ptuiln week with

, and ilaiigliier,

I0 C lckhar ot Ogden Is hciu

I. ith her parent, Mr. nml

k. Thornton.

G.icttc ami Uap Hutchinson

Hit first of the wrok In South- -

Itii.

I. jtnn i3 in f oni Hie herd
aml Stiabf iry nftcr upend.

. ra5t four months there.

H olsen was l,ow" froln '""K-ijMc-
k

lslMni? with his wife
Wren.

loa Casslty was down from
a Saturday and Sunday visit.

Hi his wife and family.

ItMakln and children are down
Bait Lake visiting with her
B.Mrs. Irwin Mnkln.

By anil Lyman Chlpmun or Salt
Irerc here Htindny visiting (it

HieofMrs Ann L. Chlpmun.

MlUIofliclns came up from Gun.
Bulf In Hie week to spend the
Btlth his Rl tcr. Mrs. Karl

!.

I Sllllle Vilnius left Wednesday
B;fnr Kidding, Ho.x Elder conn.
I're she will (each In the prl- -

Hence 0. McCandless and Mytrlo
von, both nf this city were

!ty Deputy County Cleric EllasI it I'rovo Monday.

In Shelly and Emmctt Lynch
m Salt Lake Monday nnd took
Bte Hoard of Ilarbcrs oxnmln.

Both passed successfully.

Bt Osborne left yesterday for
rada. where his folkB linvo

Ho will lemaln thorp fori
twelve months. ,

.tjnes Drown, ono of tho sup.
utthoL. l). s. hospital spent

la American Fork with her
B.Mr ami Mis. James Drown.

Allen was culled to Salt Lake
on account of tho serious

brother Clarence, who Is
; from Irakaw ot tho hoart.

With Ambrose, daughter ot Mr.
N". M Anibrnso underwent nn

""or appendicitis at tho T.chI
'Tuesilaj Sho Is getting along
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Won Saturday ov2iilnB to

of licr Rirl nieds. Afterm Measam evening In croch--
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UIIMOCHATIC PAI'IMt I
1'IMMI NOW rVI'll. VIT1.U 1
i;i.i:mo row - 1

I

Published (nice eiieh weel I
and full of Hit democratic
new ('oiiiinunlcnllnns arc

nlnii, welcoiiicd. Send us I
from )ur Wen g

Isiiiiicllilnif Herald 1

1TA1I. I
I'tnli of Political 1

nml Hons ltule of 1
pari) '

iCornipllaii imptr 1 f'""- - i
K.'.'l I

! Bank of American Fork
A Hunk of Strength mid Churni'trr

W ' "''P CAPITAL AM, P,tms

imSm $106ooo.oo

I
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131 JRE 1 Jnmos CMPmm Jwnca Chlpman, Jr
, .SfflSalrffS- A. K. Thornton, Thomas J.,SFStr5(SirE37 Uarrntt, J. It. llalllday. J.

? 'SSffifeSV ". Gardner. Stephen L.
Clilpmnn.

-

TWO BIG EVENTS

I'lah State I'nli' nnd 1 "si 1 Couferenee
L. I. S. Sail Luke VHy, Sept. 11(1 to
Oct. Sib. ion;.

Low excursion rates ia Salt Lake
Route on sale Nophl nnd Tlntlc nnd

north. Sept. 30th to Oct. 8th Inclusive.
Good reluming Oct. 12th. All othor
points on sale Sept. 20th to Oct. 7th

Inclusive Good returning until Oct.

irtli Extra ulecpers and day conches
for this occasion. 11. 4t

Apple Cider

We are gi lading apples again this

year for our customers. Wo hnvo

a lot or high grado cldor vinegar on

band which wo sell at icnHonsblp

jirlc -

We Millelt your patronage.

VML'ltK'AX I'D HK IIOTTLI.VO
WOltKS.

II. S. ItiisiuiisM'ii, Prop.
o

No Job or prlntlns Is too smnll or

too large for us Phono 85 nnd ve

will do the rct tf

i:r,Mi:Mlli:U THIS When jou gel

a unlit ad. or any other kind no

(Ice In this paper, It also appeiirn In

our other Im papers nilhoiit any ex-

tra charge .'1 for 1. It Is the saint

mIHi stilisrrlbers jou get nil the ww

from our three papers, And )ou .ml

piij for one. Ilt.tl

This paper, $1..",0 per year, and

north K-- tl

Your Dollars to Help You
HIPYOU,

Mr. Farmer of this community!
Have you any interest in this commu-

nity in which you live? Does the town
which furnishes you a market place mean
anything to you?

When you send your dollars to the
mail-ord- er man in the city do you ever
stop to think what he docs not do for you
and what the merchants of this town do
do for this community?

The man you are sending your dollars
to does not pay taxes in this county. He
does not help to build the roads, or sup-
port the county government. He does
nothing that will make your acres of
more value.

JVhy 7Wt keep the dollars at home 'where,
they will help you?

The community needs your help, and
you can help best by spending your dol-

lars with the people who assist you in
making a better community in which
to live.

Jf'hy build roads for the mail-ord-er mag-
nate automobile when you can build them
for yourself?

Will you think it over? j

M

Everybody

Reads

THIS

PAPER

Every

Merchant
Should

Advertise
In

HIS HOME'
PAPER

of

It.

Tho Drlghnm Young University nt
Provo, Ptah, begins Its foity.flrst
academic year Sept. 25, 191G. Itegls.
tratlon of students Sept. 25 nnd 20;
Instruction begins Sept 27. Hcqttcnts
for catalogues and other Information

' will reeclvo prompt attention. 2. It

Our mint nils mirk minders the)

appear in nil three of our big papers.

jut the Mime price one little "dink)"

paper charges- - one cent per mini

cash nilli order. g.(

"OOEIW ELECTRIC" 1
SALT LAKE TO PAYSON WESj 9

2G DAILY TRAINS 26 xljfiy H
Snulhlioiiuit .Northbound MM

C : 4C a. in. t 1:10 p. m. l.GOa. m.t 2:37 p.m. M7:C8 a. m. C:05p. m. 7:28 a.m. 1:37 p. m. :H
9: or. a.m. 7.$ !!' IS" 8:40 n. m. C,,';m'
10:lCn.m. 1 J "n. 0:25 a.m. 7:1? S S.' H12:10 p. m. 10:L'. p. m. 10:51 a. m. U:37 p. in. 9-- :1C !' m. 12 Ml n. in. 12:37 p. m. 11:50 p. in, . ,V

A.Mi:iiioA.v roiiii
" ;9

SouUihoiniil .Vorlhbouud JM
C:52n. m.t 1:22 p. m. 1:14 a. m.t 2:30 p. m. Ifl
8:00 a. in. r.:ll p. m. 7:I9 a .:30 p. m. JH

0:Uo.w. :,i j',-
-

8:38 a.m. Wl' M
12:22 p. m. 10:52 p. m. 10:47 a. m. p. in. JM
2:::!,m. 12:51 n. in. I 12:30 p. m. 11:1 4 p. m," '

PLIIASA.NT (IHOVi: iM
Southbound .Norlhbi d 'H

7:00a. m.t 4:31 p. m. l:35n.m.-- t 2:10 p. 111. W
8:15 a. m. r':18. 1'- - . 7:07 a. m 4:19 P, m- -

'

10:31 a. m. 5:10 jj.'. m. 0:n.m.- - ?g '
, H

12:31 p. in. 11:01p.m. 10:38 .a. m. 0:22 p.m. ' H2:31 p. in. ii00iu l--
M P- - '" 11:35 p. in. , u9

0111.-1-
1 I.Xl'HKSS A inllcngo book 11III sine j oiTTnonci". S

On AH Trains. liMfsllgato ASK THIJ AHIIXT. , M
t Operate hetiu'eu I.ehl and Puyhon Only. " ' w

Limited trains stop only nt Lehl, American Pork, Plensnnt drove, lroi. '
Spring) Illo and .Spanish Fork. ;

Tho Inter-Urba- n can glvo hotter scrvlco on your freight shipment whether ll
It bo a hundred pounds or r carload. 1

Through rates and rout" to iutontnto points In connection with tbs P

Union System and nllleu jnes. '

i
jl

WEEDS, STREETS

ANDJLEANLINESS

Tiiinu i:m:n- - ox aivaxci okki:tahih tiii: (iiunvrn or v

CITY.

The population of Anicilcnn Eork
has recently been Increased by se
oral very desirable citizens from oth
cr parts of tho stale. They are a al
unblo asset to the community and ar.,
of a class who could Just as well haw
chosen some other city as their inn ,.
nnd still transacted their present b..si
ncss with equal convenience. The
city Is conventlently located to he
come n city of homos for people who
havo mmlo their money In tho mines
stock business or other avocations
but who nre now In a position to bo
Bin taking life more easy.

Thoro nro many reasons why thif,
class should locate Jiere. It Is a cltv
of henutlful homes, well kept lawns
Rood schools, churches nnd business
houses and progressive Intelligent citi-
zens, llesldes this It Is but an hours
run Into the stato metropolis In an
auto or on nn Interurban car or the
other two railroads and hut a shnit
dlstnnco to the lake or the mountains.

Dut tho universal objection of those
who come from tho outside Is the pres.
enee of weeds. Weeds nre everywhere.
A K.irilcn( Rone to weeds or, n farm
Kono to weeds gives tho appearance
of being abandoned, nnd just such a
feeling creeps over the stranger when
ho sees a whole town gone to weeds.
At this season of the year when the
weeds have gone to seed the condi-
tion Is partleulaily tntlc.ble. The
sidewalks In mnny sections arc so ov-

ergrown that tho fences are only part,
ly visible and pedestrians nre com
polled to go single file. lt) main
ynrds tho condition Is worse.

To the natives who have lived hero
since the weei's first sprang from
tiny weeds tho condition has grown
so grodunlly that It Is less offensive.:
but the effect Is tremendous on the
stranger, nnd has a physologleal effect
on both.

WnnM It not be well to tako steps
at onco to clean up the town nnd next
year organize a eampnlgn for a wocd-les- s

(own. Think of tho economic
nnd sanitary value It would havo I"
tho community, the effect It wnub'
hnve on tho visitor to our otherwise
fnlr city, nnd the Immense ndvertls.
lng value It would hnvo throughout
tho state. A little healthful eve"
clso for a few hours each week would
brlnv the desired results nnd the re.
turns would ho worth thousands.
The? eommojnls and recommenda-
tions could bo applied to almost any
of n score of I'tnli cities.

o

.mn:s mi r.u an, .nt.
homi: vnmx hospital.

James Chlpman. Jr.. camo home
from the hospital Tuesday. Ho 13 still
In a plaster cast and Is unablo to walk.
The doctors promlso to tako tho east
off In a few days and then he may
be able to uso tho crutches.

Mrs. Chlpman Is able to get around
but Is still (uilto stiff from the nccl

idont. The doctors say she will com
Ipletely recover.

Miss Dorothy's log Is still In tl- -

least but she Is nblo to use the crutcho-t-

a limited extent. The east will
bo taken olT today. Tho pain from

j which sho was suffering so Intcnsly

has nil left.
Mls Hlndley Is In Salt I.nke taking

treatment, she Is Improving nicely but
tho doctors say that tho paralysis or

her race will requlro another fi or 12

months to clear up.
o- -

A MM PHOTOOKAPIIIIlt

Yoii.Nced-A- . Photo Art Company has
located In tho old Pago building, upper

Main Street nnd will open tor busi-

ness next Monday. September 18th.

Mr Edwin Poulson, formerly or Oak.
ly, Idaho Is In ehargo and guarantees

to give 'itlsrnctton to all

GREEK HOME

IS BURGLARIZED

Hurglars entered tho homo of
Stove I'oll.vKoorgoous, a farmer llv.
litK bulow town, I'rlday nnd after pry.
lng his tinnk open with an axe took
two new pairs of pants, two old pairs,
two vests, two shirts, a pair or shoos,
a revolver and a belt tilled with car.
fridges. Soon as the burglary was
discovered tho Sheriff's foicc was no.
tlfled and tho men and property was
found near Geneva.

They were (nke.i to Provo whero
they gave the names of James Allen
and Jnck Wilson. They will bo glv.
en a hearing today. The men tally
exactly with a description of the men
who attempted tho burglary of tho D.
& It. (1. depot at I.ehl the evening
boforo and tho Ogden police say they
aio the same men who escaped from
tho Weber County Jail on Sept. 3rd.

HIGH SCHOOL ACTIVITIES

The Junior class ot tho local high
school had a melon bust and grape
feast at tho school yesterday. Earlier
In the 'vcok they held nn election when
the following ollleers were chosen:

Clarewo Grant, president; Alice
McNIel, Hnymond
Foster, Secretary-Treasure- r; Vernon
Houston, nthletle Mgr.; Merlo Storrs,
Editor: Edith Duckwnltcr. Virgil
Dunkjey. Deo Scott, nnd Irene Drowiy
Amusement Committee.

The Freshmen mot nnd organized
the following officers: Pres. Morris
Xnbrlsklc; vlco.pres., Lillian Grant;
Treasurer, Donald Parker; secretary,
Katie Foibes; amusement committee,
Voda Prlday, Melissa Ingersoll, Norma
Storrs. Mildred Puekwaltcr. Vein Fad.
dls and Delbort llelsolt: yell ninstor,
Hnymond Winn: Atheletle mgr., Fred
Doiui.

The sophomores woro as fol'ows-Pres.- .

LoGrando Noyos; vlco.pres.
Emma Featherstone, secretary, Hosan.
uu Miller; treasurer, Manila Hooth:
amusoment committee, Lenh Dush, Inn
Chlpman. Phillip Groan nil Menil
Cli yson.

Tho senlns were: Pro?., Frai'k
I'arkor; vlco.pres., Dolvar Scott; sec.
rotary and treasurer. Iris Hates-amuseme-

committee, Hulp. Storir
Arvllln Christensen nnd Glon Gnrd.
nor.

ALTOISTS VISIT IDAHO

NIols Nelson, Clifford Young, Hans
Cbilstensen and James T.Utorfioll

formed an auto party who last week
mado n tour through Hear Lnko Val.
Icy, Montplllcr, Soda Springs. Cache
Vnlloy and Garland. They report hnv.
lng visited somo flno dairy herds, su-

gar beet fields and productlvo dry
rarms.

HIS LOVE FOR GOOD HORSE 'MM
jsmb

of State Knox Relates 'fifil
How Its Orinln Wat Revealed "ffl

to Him. 'WS

I have always loved a homo nml for nBm
many years 1 was at a loss to discover 9k
tho rendon tor my iilectlou. It did not (fill
come from early nsnoclntlou with him. iSff
. . . The myntir of my passion Hit
was Dually solved My gctitlo mother, mK.
of whom Dr. John A. llranhear. tho WKk
great astronomer, onco wrote, "sho nHfi
was more nearly n wingless nngel than K
anyouo I hnvo ever known," being on fSn
her way to tho Paclllc coast, stoppml w
several days with me nt my homo In ' Vm
Plttsburgb. Yielding to my persuasion, flHto tho charm of a brilliant October nft- - lS
cruooii, nnd to my specific promlso hh
that I would drive slowly, she, not- - uKB.
withstanding her sovonty.flvo years, ISl
wont for a drive with mo behind as fBIquiet and swift a littln marn as could Bf
bu desired. iD

With literal adhcreuco to my prom H
Iso Dolly Jogged along and wo enjoyod v.H
tho day. Piosently nn alertness In tho IflE
maro, which could be felt rathor than fflseen, ludlrated something coming bo- - .i.pK
hind. With one eye on tho little lady ''jflfi
In the sent and tho othor on tho ono In 'IBS
tho shafts 1 let tho latter havo hor lffi
way gradually without seeming to dls 9B
turb the former. In n moment wo "jEi
wcro stepping somo, but not enough, SB
for with a whiz and a cloud of dust tflll
wo had been passed. This was u now fHexperience for tho mnre. Shu resent- - H
cd It and was soon In full pursuit. I JHhad not yet gotten fully Into the ganio. fEl
I still felt the restraint of my promlso H
nnd while hesitating what to do I felt jH
n motion at my sldo and turning saw 9H
my mother tightening hor bonuot H
strings and In tones of oxclted plena. iH
tiro sho Raid, "Thero, Phil, thoro Is a JEwide place; you can pnBs blui thoro;"
and wo did. AH

I have nover slnrn doubted whero I .'11
got my lovo for n horso. Formor Sec -- ffrfl
rctnry Phllaudor C. Knox, In tho Ilrced- - ' H
crs' Gazette. ! 11

Increased Safety for Autos. "fH
Tho automobllo bus been found tc I'lbo such an Important fenturo of tho VH

war operations that tho Gorman gov, , 'H
ornment has undertaken to iucreaso ! 'Htho elllcloucy ot (lie motor car by .'xtil
keeping tho roads froo or glnss, Drnn- - ''11tic orders havo been Issued on this t SHsubject, nml tho Bcliool children In all ' iHparts ot tho country hnvo boon In- - ttllstructcd to look carefully ovor tho llM
roadways which tboy linvo to pass, MH
and to pick up every bit of broken . ;ij H
glass, or sharp piece of metal, which ,Uj :9
might bo Injurious to nutomohllcs. Por- - M w
boiis who nro seen to drop glnss or 'PiIvh
bottles upon tho hlRhwnys aro sub (tjlflfi'
Jcctcd to suvoro reprimand on tho llrst iJwi'lil
occasion and to a flno on the second, sr'li!

I Motorists who In formor years havo TllSflRi
hocn suffering from tho broken glass' iK!j
and sharp t.iks on rands and streets ' OTjiij
declnro that the order has cleaned tho (wmI
roads ns If by mnglc, and Hint punc- - flliffl
turen or blowouts uro rnro things at ifctlfll
present. ; Hfl

' 'rrl 9
Latect Glass Oubstltute. J 'fffl

As n substitute for gluss In the TOrtf I
eeiulpmcnt or nutomoblles and many jgjj J

other similar uses, a product has bocn ,ffl I
brought out recently In Germany and 'iHH
Is now bolng subjoctcd to rlctd tests 'wH
In various shapes at tho sccno of war. flIt Is known ns "cnllnn" and has many iHromarkablo qualities. It Is almost un- -

hrcnkablo by ordinary handling. IHSheets ot this mnlerlul can bo bent ilVacwnrd nnd forward many tinios VH
without breaking: blocks or this ''Htransparent product enn bo Bujcctctl tHto blows without showing fractures;. 91It can bu produced In any desired tHthickness, Clenr nnd completely Htrnusiarent, light or dark colored, ijlmottled or oven black, It can ho used tjjl
tor tho innnufnctiiro or nil objects now
mado or celluloid. Hn edict advantage tttS'
over celluloid Is Its safety against tiro. 11A sheet or cellon may bo ignited by an SHopen flame. fgl


